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TelephonVDoiiglas 618 Reaches All Department

Baby?s Wardrobe
Weeds Attention

The new fall goods axe here, all crisp t.nd bright; nothing really
prettr U missing from thla gathering. We want you to aee them.
Dont wait a day or two, thinking there la plenty of time, aa the novel-
ties sell fait. The stock la ripe and ready for your reaping. Come today
or tomorrow And aelect baby's fall wearing apparel.

Dainty ambrolderad shawls cf cash-mer- e

or flannel. 11.89 to $5.00 each.
Our showing ef Afghans wss never

so Complete, dainty effects In wool,
ll.tt to'M each.

Infant's shirt and hands In cotton,
wool and-sll- afH 'wool, all slaes In
very, Ittnd. ,!. ,. -

' The long-- . etnhrOtdered ceahrrter or
flannel wrappejwjtre much used, $1.60
te $4.00 earn.' - "
infanta" woof, cloaks, new effects

far 'fall, 1 1 1. 0 ft ; to. $ I. (TO each. v

)jUnt'' silk cionks, JMOi to .115
Mirh.

Bst plllows.'lh plain. 'and fancies.
80c to It.Stf ca .

' Main frloor. .).KQTBWatch' ' for announcement of

Howard. Cor. Ulb St
Bee,

Judge Sutton spoke on child labor law,
pointing out the advantages lo the rising
generation of such a law on the statute

- books. A 'letter was read from W. D.
Haywood of Denver, who Was unable to
attend.

Festivities at the Park.
In discussing "Injunction." C. J. Smyth

declared the Injunction Is reeorted to In
time of strikes because the employers seek
thus to deny, the strikers the right of a
trial by jury. He also declared another

; reason for employing the Injunction at' such times, even before any threat to do
damage has bean made. Is to cause It to
appear that the federal courts are opposed
to the strikers. This apprehension arises,
he said, because of the natural Ignorance
of the Intricacies of the law on the part ofthe worklngmen, .,.- -

Two bands were on 'the around and dis-
pensed music for the big crowd. Thedancing was crowded from early
afternoon until !ate at night. Electric arc

.lights had been arranged In the grounds
So that those who to remain and
dance after nightfall ootild de so.

Kesalta ( Sport Contests.
' ( A program of athletic events was carried

out. The following were the with
.the prises: ,

One hundred yard daah: First prise, $3
; hat, F. S. Gamble; second, $2 box of cigars.

Olllan: third. $1 shirt, B. Milder.
Misses' race, fifty yards: First prise.

$5 pair shoes, Olive Kelley; second, $3 pair
lives. Julia Ouinby.

, Three-le- g race, 100 yards: First prise,
$4 rash, B. Milder and Qeonre Fits; secondprise, 13 cash. Pike and Olllan.

Running broad jump: First prise, $4 boae'gera, J. pike: second, 1169 pair shoes,
F. 8. Gamble. . . ,

Boys' rnce, fifty arcl: First price, $180
.catcher's alnve. 0. 'Kelley; second, $1.25' 'league bell, C. Flnnerty.
'. Fat race, dftv yards: First

prize, $10 union made wash boiler, Mrs.
.' F. It. Skole; $6 rocking chair, Mrs." M. L. Kellogg: third, I2.W pair slippers.
V!rs. M. Larkins.

.. rat men's race, 100 yards: First prise, $5
inlon made 'hut, A. Peterson; second, $3
sne, A. Harking; third, house slipper.

, . Ford.
. Standing broad Jump: First prise, $4 hex
Mnlon mnde cigars. If. S. Oamble; second,

";liolce $2 prise. J. Pike.
V Nothing occurred te--w- --the, pleasure

it the day, except when late in the
a horse hitched to a bti'ggy at the

i lop of the sloping green on which the
people Were 'seated, 'became frightened,

1 "jroke loose and plunged 'down th steep
(illl among the .people reclining on the
trsM. A cry went up .when the horse

"; tarted and the crowd quickly gave the
- tnlniol rlgh't-of-ws- It waa considered

kittle short ofa miracle tnat no one was
hurt and even the horse and es-

caped serious damage.

r..t : ie Colda.
Only ona Laxative Bromo Quinine.

name E.-W- , Grove on box, fcc.

The
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Rear hand made baby pillow from
the simplest or plain limn
with hemstitched ruffles to the most
elaborate embroidered creations, $1
to tf each.
' The bby baskets, basstnjM and

hampers are more beautiful and more
replete with convenient each
The new ones are beauties and must
be seen to be appreciated. Prices are
$60, $$.00, $1.00. $1S.0. $23.60 and
11.00 each.

All toilet articles for Infants eH
at our popular Infante' Wear Depart- - '
ment.
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CAID MACLEAN

Scotch General in Morocco Says He isj
' Aim and Well.

SPANISH OPEN land Mis the entire tarty

Allies Sal Have Routed ,anJr
Fore of Natives Serea Mile

oath of

TANOIER, Sept J. --The anxletv
pressed her regarding the safety of Cald
fclr Harry Mac Lean, due to the protracted
absence of direct news from the general,
wa relieved today by the arrival of let-t- or

MacLean himself. He Is In good
health and Is with Ralsuli In the Ben Iarous
territory.' Letters from Ralsuli to the
British minister here, laying down tho
terms upon which the bandit chief will as

MacLean, were also received. Ralsuilsuggest that an emissary be sent to Ben
Iarous to negotiate with ltim.

paalsa Are Aetlvo.
CASABLANCA. Sept. 1,-- The Spanish

troops, who ar now more active, marched
some distance from camp yesterday and
flred In the on a number of prowling
Moorish fanatics. It Is reported that the
Moors are short of ammunition. Another
proclamation. Issued by Sultan Mulal Hang,
counsels th tribes not to attack the French
unless th latter advance Into the Interior.

PARIS, Sept. lce Admiral Phlllbert
cables from Casablanca that the allies on
Sunday routed a large force of Moors,
seven miles south of the city. The ad-
miral gave no details.
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of the Eastsrn Ohio Coal company
was widely known In the soft coal
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FARMERS' EARSINCS HIGH
oawaawawaawa.

Ilia Year Ao,

DUE TO HIGH

Imfmn la Real Estate He Bee
Prod is la Market for

th of

NEW TORK, Sept American
farmers' earnings are greater
this year than last, according to

report on which will be pub-
lished la the next lmu of 'the American

Thla big gain will be. en
tirely to the. increased print of farm;
products, the general, wilt
be fully 10 per Cent less In quantity ;.thKrt
In 1900, which waa he bumper year!

'The never ta' so 'healthy
ponltloa aa he soci-

ally, mentally and
aayr the report. "The tncreesQ tn
of his real .'naa 'oeen He
ewe less money hut ever before. He has
greater assets than ever. Again, the
farmer'a wants are greater. He la In the

for and better breeding stock,
fstrm household goods and

merchandise."

LABOR OBSERVES DAY

Page One.)

former national
Iowa. He waa met by large
from the laboring business

of this of Virginia and was
given notable welcome. Mr. and Mts.

mE ON Gompers, roceej- -

from

In In special car to the
grounds.

an address of welcome by Pres-
ident Harry St. George Tucker of the

company, Hearst was In-

troduced and wa given an ovatton. Mr.
Hearst said In

In thla country the mechanics work, the
farmers work, the clerks work, the busi-
ness men work, th men work
and even the work, vye have
no save Intellect and
industry, and the produest title our most
successful millionaire Is of

country where all are
there should be greater

interest, better mutusl and
is In behalf this bettur

f speak today. have
no patience with the ex-

ists between alleged classes when
classes themselves do not really exist.

Is no reason for hostility between
employer and employe, between
and wage-earne- r.

Capital is but the of wealth
employer and employe create to-

gether.
Wages are but the division profits.

Both employer and employe are entitled
to share the profits, and aa long
as the division is just and equable
is no occasion for conflict. If the division
Is not just. It can always be made so by

and ten re la still no occasion
for conflict.

us all regard one another aa fellow
treat one "another with

and Let us all
labor to create wealth In
order that there may be the greatest pos- -

1..

OPERATOR IS aeU'in &ohT
u country, t-- i is oniy as niueoun

hot B.rgla, TvoWed" "
Hie I t hopft that condition has been

averted in 6an Francisco from which city
CLEVELAND, O., Sept.' 2. John J Phil- - 1 Ju,t oome but has been said' In the east to misinterpret the union workups coal operator was mgmen San To theinby a Irtirglat at "lifs on Mount Union I right, to do them justice, it is only neccti-stre- et
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la luOne year and a half ago the greater part
of San Francisco was destreyed by rtre
snd nearly all the 'of thewere burned. There were left butfew dwellings to house a mighty popula-
tion and rents more than doubled. Therewas no criticism of the raise In rents.

The difficulty of
the ruined city was

Increased in price "and the cost ofliving nearly doubled. There was no criti-
cism of that. Tho laborer was comrell-- d

charse more labor meet
no assert

criticism of that.
Moreover, tho burned cltv had to be re-

built, and there was ten times the building

Unit" in
Advertising

Farm Papers today pay dividends where their use based
lipon" Experience Practical Knowledge of Existing Conditions.

VilE individual

JL' "buying tremendous.'.';"..:
buyins; agricultural

Iraplsmant
monopoUaad recently.'

America's "buying

''buying through
advertising knovshow
individual.

individual satisfactory
farmers

"Selling

successful Agricultural
Advertising practical application,

sxparienc princi-p- ls

individual saUsmanship

humbugging"

No'trdsUading "SetUnt; representa

Your paper
"ipacs" which

fxparisnc auccaas

."Whin Agricultural Advertiaing

representative
Successful Agricultural

Advertising Agency

advertised Agency'a

yourself. relatione
American

vatae;

msrket

section

great;

an fet d with th farmer aa a
unit" learn how to best tell him hia wants' learn how to best place your before the

Farmer today in any special localities or
from Maine to

Do thia by Lord (& because
tha volume of this business for large and

of of the
greatest variety will give you th

in Results that been attained
nearly one-thi- rd of a century.

Lord & Thomas' clients today ara leaders in
their line and moat of them have become ro by
taking Lord & Thomas' advice at tha start of their
success and to it.

you are an or
. business man who wishaa to and find out
whether it will pay you to become one in a
way or

Lord C& Thomas and they will tend a
bumnesa man to you to go into th wholo
of with you.

to
or

WriUte Lord a Thomas for "OUR DOINOS." enrttahod
aiMtaly, wkkh reproduces specimens ef

crekt aeevare by ttais keener (or adveriioers
whose are very lari aee) lor ethers who 4
vettla en It la a way.

You'll Ana out Irani "OUR DOINOS" sent free-(- net

whst eosne of the moot successful Parol Paper advertisers
are doiac rlcht bow to get results.

Vsa'U stao see In each monthly losuo of'OUR DOINOS"
th oiroaa. livo, aaapey kiod of copy t.ord k Thomas'
cheats are uaiaa to doily papers, masaeiuss aad mail-era-

aad oa aad la street car.
DOINOS" this month aad ovary ssoath will

every advertiser, ac say Business maewha thinks h
' to advoitiae. .

A Lard h Thomas whom yea will fisd
competent and practieai to diocuas year buaineaa with yea
to auklteiiy of any ki"d, will ho oeni to any
hoainaoa house, aoywhoro, upon riuoet na oblicattoo to
you It any way if yoa wttto end lo hove a huoiaoss lalh .

a with a Lord li Thomas aiaa. .

nioa
m:w
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MURDERED'

Agricultural
investigate

Francisco.

THUDS DDILDla
CHICAGO ,

that fhere ever hsd been before.
the universe-- o supply and demand,
the pr- - of tfrnitvr went up and ther wasno criticism of thaL

Furtherma, the price of brick went up,
and the prlo rf concrete went up and theprice of Jron ftnd f teel .went'up and therewere m rrUWnml of although thesteer msgnu did not live In Pan Fran-
cisco, and was ndt subject to th trying
conditions there.

Put the union laborer did live In San
Francisco, and was subject to the trying
conditions there, and the price of hislabor was aleo Subject to the law of supplv

snd demand Hut when the price of his
labor went liji there was criticism and amighty outcry ajrnlnst the unreasonable
demands of the unions.

My friends, the payment of high wsges
to labor In Ban Francisco wss the one
thing thst saved the city. Those high
wsees were spent llhrmnv at the stores
and the wer profitable, The profits
of the stores were doponlted In tho hsnW
Snd the banks were prosperous. Despite
th calamity business boomed and the city
had as great an era of prosrrity as If has
evef hnd In Its history. The wsgps

thnoee-rr- the cite which other-
wise,, because cf Its mined condition, wouldhrv been unat tractive.

The main purpose of lnfior "unions Is to
eCirre romffri Uihle conditions ard adenuatecompensation Tor he ware earner. Thoser. proper pttrpiyi. and labor unions. In

securln a jvrt division of profit, compelan .flWtrlbuttnn of wealth.- The-- f frectlvefjees of combinations of esnl-t- al

is seen 'IA their enormons power forgood, shd thptr menace lies In the misuseof that' enormous kower. for evil.
"' ' ' reat Danger to Nation.

; There Is no greater Nlanger to our formof government, to our popular rights sndour public morals than the corrupt us ofthe power of corporate wealth.In - San Francisco a mayor was electedsome six years ago who, for four venrs.
conducted his office with credit to himself
and satisfaction to hla fellow men.

After the great fire certain gre-d- v pub-
lic service corporations saw In that dread
disaster merely an opportunity to loot n
helpless city. set- - to work with fullIntent to debauch the city government andplunder the city of its public propertv.

Unhappily, the mayor fell, snd many oth-
er fell. Hundreds of thousands of dollarswere distributed th bribes to secure profit-
able but dishonest privileges. )

The pillage was becoming a riot when
the district attorney s office stepped In to
protert the city and prosecute the male-
factors.

You hear much of how a mavor of
San Francisco has fallen, but you hear lit-
tle of how powerful public service corpora-
tions tempted a ' wretched human being
with great wealth and brought a once
respected man to rum and disgrace.

You hear much of how a mayor elected
on a unfon labor ticket 4s In jail, but little
of the fact that it was an honest districtattorney, elected on th same union laborticket, who put him there, an honest dis-
trict attorney who Is doing his best toput aside the the man really re-
sponsible for all this debauchery and dis-
honor.

There is no greater traitor to this nation
than the man who has made his money
under the Institutions of this gov-
ernment and who uses his money to un-
dermine those institutions and debauch thegovernment.

Let us go forward and not back; let us
organise, since the faculty of organization
is the measure of Intellectual development,
but let us proceed with due regard for each
other's services, with appreciation of eucli
other's value. Let .us organize unions of
labor, unions bf farmers, unions of capital,
and let ua conduct them, not narrowly and
selfishly, but broadly and liberally, for our
own best Interests and for the publio In-
terest as well.

Iet us combat organization that operates
for evil with organization that operates for
good. Let us flglu the trusts and oppres-
sive monopolies not with the slings andarrows of an age that is' past,-bu- t with a
modern armament with the bat-
teries and the disciplined battalions of anage of organization.

Let us organise a. union of all good citl-se-

to preserve our government as patriots
founded it, to conduct .lt Impartially, for
the 'benefit of all Hnd so heruetuate for our
children tho Independence, penality and op-
portunity which our fathers with devotion,

ana ncroism wpn ror us.
Rlicbt Ve of injunction.

It'Js an Indirect assertion of the cr.mertv
rlpiit In men wiien these men are workmen
engaged in a lawful. effort to protect

their tights and interests.
The result of tha Injunction as Issued in
trade disputes Is to make outlaws of men
when they are noTeVen charged with (loins
things In violation of law, state or national.The writ of Is in Itself a benefi-
cent writ fornthe protection of propertv
rlRhts, but! It neVeTWws Intended and never
should be appliod to deprive men of their
personal or the rights of man'sownersmp or 'iiimsju;. ,$jibor asks no Im
munlty ;for fun until' warkln; for others.
who may h riiiltyiof .unlawful 01 orlmlnal
conduct. I)u tv 4o insist that when a
workman Is charged with a crime he shall
be tried by the same process of law asevery other cltiaen. - '

So far. as am. let mc say
iimi nrvcr nuTQ i Tiwr. will l violate a law.
1 f.fiBire It to be clcsrly that

I when any court undertakes, without war- -
rant or law, by tins, process to

me or my, personal riitnts and mv
to for his to thew IVcrsonai nmrty tfttarHnteed by the constl
conditions, and there should have been jullon- - 1 ho" "ve no hesitancy In
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inK ami exercininfc Jntme rights. And itmay not ho amiss to sound a word of
warnlns and advice to such of the rampant,
vlndlative and (treedy employers who seektt rob th. worklnr people of our country
of their lawful nd constitutional rights
by Hie unwarranted Injunction process. The
full power of I ft oof ihas never yet hern
exvr?ised In defense ,of Its rights; It is
not wise to compel ltU exercise.

The speaking exercises were followed by
a parade and review of the exposition.

Messrs Hoarst and. Gompers wore
Siven a public rvccp(Hn In the rotunda of
Urn exposition auditorium.

Crpmpcrs. president of th Amer-
ican Federation of . Labor. In his address
made a si rone protest agralnat "the dis-
crimination of the Courts against the labori-
ng- men of our country, which deprives
them of their constitutional sua ran tee of
equality before the. law," aa he termed It.

"The. injunctions as issued against work-
men are never used or Issued against any
other citizen of the country," declared Mr.
Gompers. Coulnulns, he said: ."It is an
attempt tn deprive cUlsens of our country,
when these citizens are workmen, of the
right of trial by Jury. It Is an effort to
fasten an offense against them when they
ar? Innocent of any wrongdoing."

TWO, ARK SHOT AT 'FKIStO

Street Car Men and Marchers
sad Shooting Followa.

Fight

BAN FR.NCI8CO, Bept. t -- Th labor
union parade today resulted in the shoot-
ing of two men by employe of the Vnlted
Railroads at noon. Tho trouble started at
Ferry where It Is stated a Salter street
car broica through the Una of parade. A
mob of labor union men followed the car
and at the junction of Butter street the
members attacked a motorman. The motor-ma- n

seeing that 'his life was In danger,
opened Are and wounded one of his assail-
ants In the leg, A hlock further up an In-

spector waa attacked by the mob. He was
suddenly struck In the face, and ran from
hla assailants. They followed him to the
corner of Sutter' and Montgomery streets
where they overtank him. He drew a pistol
and aimed at a labor union man who car-
ried bricks In his hands. The Inspector
opened Pre and shot the man through the
groin. Six shots worV flred. A riot call
waa sent In to the police and (Ire depart-nient- a

and a force of police and firemen
wero soon on the scene. Th men who did
the shooting were arrested, but several
r'otera who were 'seized by th police were
released.

ROCK SPRINGS COAL BOOSTED

Pcovl of Milne? fp la Arms at
tao High Pr:os at th

ruol.
'

SIDNEY. Neb . Sept. . (8jlal.)
Rock Sprints qo has be a advanced
her from fl 'to 19 a too. Th local
dealer claims It has ton up 11 a ton at
th mines.

"If there Is anything on earth that will
make th people steal roal," aild a Sidney
man, "this new deal will certainly have tha
desired effect, aad th L'nloa Pacific will
hav to put on a better njrht watchman
tnaa they aow jtav horsj to protect tha
tboussnds of tons of 'storag coal now 011-l- o

tha arle.' ..

Becretarr
Details

1508 Douglas St. AIhaiMll
Entrance through

Kerns

Douglas

Formal OpeitMij for Season 1907-0- 8

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
September Titilrd, and jFIftlv
A Most Elaborate and Beautiful Showing of,.

High Grade Exclusive Novelties in Furs
FUR SCARFS

33 to $200
All character, style and finish that is exclusive with thla atore. -

In SABLES, MINK, EKMIXK, IU'KKIAN 1HNV, LVXX,
CHINCHILLA, N WIIITK CAR. ACT L '

The public cordially Invited to visit bur atore and Inspect this wonderful array of furs.
A souvenir to each lady visitor. .

'

WESTERN MEN ACT TOGETHER

Many Are Accomplishments of Trans- -

mississippi Congress.

OF HAIL 13 LAID

Francis on This Occasion
Some t the Arbleve- -
ts of West for Its

Bettermeat.

MUSKOGEE, Okl., Sept 2.-- The cere
monies Incident to the ' dedication of the
convention hall, erected for the eighteenth
annual session of the Transmlsslsslppl con-
gress, which convenes In this city Novem-
ber 2, were made the occasion of a
great demonstration by organized lalor In
the new state. Those participating: came
from all portions of Oklahoma. The cere-
monies were preceded by an Industrial dis-
play In which business men and manufac
turers generally participated. The feature

iHiunu I i.'.l,.occasion me placing stone etrength of transmlsslssliipl
to be opened fifty years henco. The con
tent of the stone Included the records of
the Transinlsslssippl congress,
a record of Uie contemporaneous eventa
the new state of Oklahoma, together with
the records of this city.

Orunnlmatlon of the Congress.
Arthur F. Francis of Colorado, general

secretary of the Transmlsslssippi Comnier--
congress, spoko the history and town today having over the

achievements of the congress in part
follows:

The TrAniimlfinliisinnl rnmniflrelsl
'"n'atton. will be reclaimed by Mr. Mor--merger distinct

In its character, but oiitunlsed tor the pur
pose of obtaining feral recognition. Tneto
associations weie the icep Water conven-
tion, the TransmiBsippi congress and the
First Western States const ess. The first
was a movement. for gall porta, tivj second
and third devoted attention the naUonti
congress the hope that agitation would
force recognition on the pa.t of eastern
states. 1'rlor 191 the western country
wus formative In its conditions, vas
growing rapidly and there was therefore
an absence of intelligent er ttlon. Some
of the large cities had boards trade,
chaiubeva of commerce and coniinerclitl
clubs, but the most Influential organiza-
tions represented the s'.ocK Interests. There
were range associations for sheep and cair

and the good that was arcomplished
lor that industry pointed tito way tor tha
commercial Interests of the western state.

Kaon vear millions of dollars were
propriated from the nationul treasury And
ttie eaBiern states uy trnsun ineir pre-
dominating influence In both senate and
house absorbed all the funds
for the Improvements of their rivers and
harbors and for other public betterments.
So far national appr tpnattons were con-
cerned western were not upon
the map. For years the great inland com-
munities had suttered silence. As I ho
people multiplied, however, and the dele-
gations from stales increased it
number very general protest became pie.-ale-

the national congress. These, pro- - :

tests were vain. Bn:urtlng under thla
long continued unjust discrimination the
disaffected states sought other means of
educating the country upon the needs
the west. Although expanding at en- - '

ormous rate her commerce was Inactive be- -
cause her streams were useless account

her Inability to obtain assistance from
tho government. Railroad construction,

comparatively rapid, could not keep
pace with the public demand. Tho crying
need of the hour waa Improved waler fa-
cilities. This demand finally became
urgent that the legislature of Kansas took
drastic measures In a resolution directing
the governor of that state a
states congress be held Kansas City.
Mo. The date of the meeting was April

1891. Tha stales congress,
notwithstanding, succeeded in thing
and that was quite effectively shown the
contest for tha new harbor of Ban Pedro
on tho Paclilc coast. That gathorlng ;

awaicenea tne couni.-- s dormant con-
science and despite powerful opposition the
national congress voted In 1SI aid this !

harbor and gave to ixs Angeles an ocean '

portal. I

Examples of Good Work.
Secretary Francis then narrated sev- -

eral accomplishments of the western
men working together, securing a deep
harbor Galveston, reclamation cf arid

the organization of the Irrigation
congress, the furthering of the trans-misslsslp- pl

exposition .and the Louisiana
Purchase exposition. Aid was give;) leg-
islation that resulted In the departma.it
of commerce and labor. Impetus was
glren tho work of securing money for
upper Mississippi navigation, and also
million-dolla- r fund for Columbia river
Improvements.

At Kansas City In 1906 the congress
gained International Importance when
Secretary Root asserted from Its pisi-
form the position of the administration

South and Central American problems,
Fo'lowlng cam substantial help-t- o the

movement for deep water from the lakes
to th gulf and Missouri river Improve-
ments. Three packet lines are running
from Kansas City to St. Louis now. Al
most Immediately came the appointment
of the Inland Waterways commission.

r. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teeth, and

Purifies the breath
A
for people of refinement

E&Jablished in 1866 by

a a --kM tavu '".', I ia, la.

EMBRACING
MUFFS

$5 to $100
of

Is'
beautiful

Commercial

practically

This commission makes Its first public
appearance In the congress In November
which will afford the advocates of Arkan-
sas river navigation an opportunity for
their day In totirt. .

, Francis Makes Prediction.
Ppenklng of the coming poiigregs, Secre-

tary Francis said:
The congress promlres to be ejuallv

Important as the memorable sennlons which
have preceded There will be present
notable men, Intituling In all probability
President Koosevelt, who has been re-
quested by the governors of lirhtpi-n trans-misplsslp- pl

rtates attend nnd participate
its deliberations. Governor Creel of Chi-

huahua, the distinguished amhavtadnr from
Mexico, will bear a personal messufp from
President Diss of the Mexican republic.
Other distinguished members of the diplo-
matic service will represent the Iitln re-
publics. Tho Transmisslsslppl Commercial
congress meets Mtifkogee because of Its
location at the head of the Arknnss river
navigation, because It Is the natural door-
way of-th- e great southwest empire, and
primarily because It desires to commem-
orate as a commercial achievement the ad-
mission Into the federal union as one state
the twin communities of Oklahoma and
Indian territories. No new state wot ever
admitted under such favorable conditions.
Having a population of upwards of 2 io0,O.

at once takes a cominondh:g position In
the halls of congress. Its vote in tho sen... .. I n,...An.. mflt.lal1u k . n

m . , .... . nig nnu mi ivancn 11101- - uirlne was or a the stats,
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whlch. with the vote of the southern states.
exercises a commanding Influence for good
upon all public questions affecting the.
prosperity of the transmisslppl section and
the southern states.

Inspecting Irrigation Work.
SHOSHONE, Wyo., Sept.

Morton of Chicago, president of the
Wyoming Central Irrigation company, with
three of his associates, returned to this

cial of after looked

western

call wostern

western

lands,

progress which has been made on the vast
scheme "undertaken by his company. Over

con- - J0O.OC-- J acres on the former Shoshone Indian
of three sssociations. each

to

of

slates

of

of

ton's company

No Tailor . in Omaha Makes
More Dress Suits Than

No Tailor in Omaha Makes
Better Dres3 Suits Than

DRESH
For the Ak-Sar-Be- n Ball and

for the sake of the
prestige gained you should

HAVE A FULL
DRESS SUIT
MADE BY '

You'll be surprised too i

the low prices asked.

"What's the Fashion?"

ASK

DRESHER
THE TAILOR,

1515 Farnam Street.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

It makes the toilet something to be en.
joyed. It removes all stain and roughness,
prevents prickly heat and chafing, ant?
leaves the skin, white, soft, healthy. In the
bath it brings a glow and exhilaration which
no common soap can equal, Imparting tb
rigor and lit's sensation of a mild Turkish
mh. Ml. Gsocess and Dsvoqists

iiiiH ear.'' , a. V i ff' Hiar

WOTICE
Elaswood Conservatory Kual

Uramatlo Art, Buffalo, ST. T.
Offers SO free and partial scholar-
ships, i fine rataluaues issued.i;c ptlonal advantaaes.) Etudt-ntt-i
prt parea ior ii'ScniiiK, society,
piatrorm, siafe.

av

1508 Si.
Entrance through

Kerns';

Fourtri

JACKETS
S40 to 55 OO

BROADTAIL.'

COmTEBSTONE

superior dentifrice

)'

YOU NO Pil E W
SET THE PACE".

VERY stylish young; men find the
front sack suit a desirable

style. The lines are especially well de-
signed; the straight front makes tho
form look erect. This suit is a great
favorite with young fellows.

We won't mince words about our
handsome display of Fall and Winter '

fabrics. Discerning ' then about town
tell uff that our showing 'la by' far
the best In this city

Considered from any pointstyle,
quality, price, fit yflu will never got
better garments than those bearing the
Nicoll label. -

Trccscrs 58 to S 1 2 Suits $25 1:530

yf

TAILOR
JRREMS' .SONS

SOO-1- 1 Hu. Z5th St.

Expert Cleaners
We have been In tho cleaning

and dyeing business In Omaha for
ten years; a few years ago we de-
cided we knew enough about the
business to call ourselves

so we as 'Ex'pert Cleaners and Dyers." ' '

Recently several little ".'fcfaiel
have sprung up all "over the'clty
calling themselves "Expert ciean-ers- "

until the word has lost Its
significance so now, we are, sim-
ply "Good Cleaners." Try ie'..

THE PAI1TQRIUM
"GOOD CLEANERS"

1518 Jones St. Tel. Doug. 963

FOR COUNTY COMPTROLLER.

EMMET G. SOLOMON

AMUSEMENTS.

lKRiif;eater 1

SPECIAL MATlXEr TODAY 8

TOMriOBT :'p'7..''v
Th Season's OMStasi" Saeosss

SHADOWED BY TIME
Tha Oreatsst Sstootiv may svst

WTltttn.

10c

20c

WILLIAM

"Ex-
perts", advertised

P E O P.L Er-i-ii--33

0 R' S E 'BHJ
TOMOJtBOW

a sure: p.op'
The Champagne Girls

BOYD'S THEATER
Tonight Until Wednesday

SPECIAL MATINEES

TODAY nd WEDNESDAY
Th Groataat at all Amarloan Plays

THE THREE OFIilS

Dolly KaUac t:18. Ivery JTirht tilg
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Zrs Aabla XiSooel, Mayra Oehrae k Co.,
Tlolet Sals Co., "riie" QoartoSta, Sialllvsa at rasquslena, Irota Orvaoaay's Cock-- Iatoos, Kslea Adair aai Th Xinodroms.

lmiUSl 100, BSC and too.

BURW000 T0-I1IGI-
IT

&

"Hewrr Pcrtsrsuscts T.U aad till
SBSSS2 VAUDEVILLE
slit' tlOlTI at lloiuts 4 I StScr ids

.Startlas TtaMrrew 1
Mat. bally si : I

oats
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10c

KRUG PARKffltKi
TODAY AM) TOJilfiUT: i

FINN'S Greater Omaha. 3AND
Delmore, Aerial Qxmnastfc' :

OXK HITSDKED ItlfJ 'FK.TVHIC8
Brpt. .1S: SorrtptUto's lifnd llosaa.

vfal,AJ4'


